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OFFICIAL OPINION NO.
December 23, 1971

Hnn. J nhn R. Sinks

Indiana State Representative
13311 West Hamiltnn Lane
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46804
Dear Representative Sinks:

This is in response to. your request fnr my Official Opininn
Health is re-

cnncerning whether the State Bnard of

quired to. cnntract with lncal Bnards nf Health with reference to. emplnyment nf perso.nnel fnr the administratinn nf
the Acts nf 1967 , Ch. 301 , as fnund in Burns ' (1969 Repl.)
Sectinn 35- 2571

et seq.

and IC 1971 , 16-

et seq.

cnm-

mnnly called the " Milk Act.

ANALYSIS
Lncal health departments are given no. respnnsibility nr
authnrity whatever in the administratinn nr enfnrcement nf
the Act and are seldnm mentinned nr referred to. in the text

nf the statute. The Indiana Public Health Cnde (Acts nf 1949,
Ch. 157), and Sectinn 200 in particular , as fnund in Burns
35-201 , prnvides that " the state board nf health is the superinr
health bnard of the state, to. which all nther health bnards
are subnrdinate.

The statutnry language nn which the answer to. ynur questinn turns is:
The state bnard

ments with such

shall

* * * negntiate * * * agree-

lncal health departments

necessary in the opinion of the board

as may

to. further the

prnper administratinn nf this act. " Burns ' 35-2585. (My emphasis)

provisinns herein prnvided for the

Nntwithstanding the Legislature s use nf the wnrd " shall
it was nevertheless the legislative intent to. repnse in the State
Bnard nf Health full discretinn and authnrity to. make a determinatinn as to. whether such agreements are, in fact necessary to. further the provisinns nf this Act. The State Bnard
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nf Health is nnt " required" to. cnntract with lncal bnards nf
health until such a determinatinn is made.
CONCLUSION
It is my nfficial opininn , therefnre , that the Milk Act
(Burns ' 35-2571 et seq. and particularly the statutnry
language nf Burns ' 35-2585 supra as it relates to. the purpnses and intent nf the whole Act, make it clear that the State
Bna.rd nf Health is under no. statutnry requirement nr nther
nbligatinn to. cnntract nr to. cnnclude agreements with lncal
bnards of health in reference to. the emplnyment nf persnnnel
fnr the adequate and efficient administratinn and enfnrcement nf the statute unless and until the State Bnard cnmes
to. an npininn , in the exercise nf its nwn snund administrative
discretinn , that such agreements "may be necessary.
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